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the rnoth r.rrchid, is perhaps the bcst orchid lor grou,'ing in the

homrr. and is also a lavorite with grccnhouse srot\/crs. \\'ell-grorvn plants

cln

flort'er ofien. sometimes rviilr a l'erv tlouers throughout the 1'ear. though the rnain
scason is late ri,intcr into sprinu. Al'cragc honrc tcrnpcratllrcs and conditions arc

sufficient. Flott,er stenrs or) certain hybrids can be torced to rebloom bl,'
cutting thc tip ol'f utier thc initiul llrrwerinc. Onll' healthl,plants should bu: inusuall,v-

duced to flor,ver repeatedll,. Culrure for Doritis. a related genus. thought by some

to be conspecific r,r,ith Phalaenopsi,s, anci Doritoenop.si r, a hl'brid between the
tu'o genera. is the same rrs for pure Phulucnrtltsi:;.
L I G H T is easl' to provil-le for phlaenopsis. Thcy' grow casily in a bright w'indowrvith little or no sur1. An east u-indou, is
idcal in Lhe home: shadecl south or q,est
windo,,vs are accepuble. [n overcast. n<lr1hern rvinter clirnates. a full south exposure
may bc nccdcd. Artificial lighting can casily be provided. Four tluoresc-ent tubes in
onc: f ixturc: s upple:rncntcd b,v inr:andcsccn I
bulbs are placed 6 to l2 irrches ahove the
leaves, 12 tcr l6 hours a clay, {bllowing nat-

ural day length. In a greeuhouse. shade
must be given; 70 to 8-5 percent shade, or
bctw,ccu l,000 and [.500 foot-candlcs. is
reconrrriended. No shadrrrv should be seen
il'you holcl y'our hand onc lbot irbovc a
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ID ITY is important to phalacnopsis, the recomurended hunritlitl, being beHUM

trvccn -50 iucl 80 pLrrcL'nt. In hLrrnicl climat-cs.
as in greenhouses. it is irrperative that the
humid air is rnoring. Leaves should be dry,
as soot'l as possihle. ahvay's b;, nightfall. in
the honre, set the plants on rra)-s ot- gravel,
p.utially lillcd ivith watcr. so that thc pots

contiriner until the potting nreiliunr sttu'ts to
dccomposc. usually' in two ycars. Root rot
(L-curs if plants are Iett in a st-lgg1.. meclum.
Sr:r:dlings usunlly grcrw fast cnough tr-r ncr:d
repotting )/early". 1nd should be repotred in
a I'ine-grucle rnedium. Mature plants are
potted in a medium-grade rnix. To repot,
rernove all the old nredium frour the roots.
trim soft. rottcd roots. and sprcad thc rc-

never sit in lvatet.

rnaining [oots over a handful of nrediur.n

plant's leaves.

RTI Ll Z E on a regular schedule.
especialll, il'the u'eather is w'arm. when the

T E M P E R AT U R E S for phzilaenopsis
should usually be above 6() F at night, and
rangc- bctrvccn 75 and 85 F or morc dudng
the dat'. Although higher tenrpemtures ftrrce
thstcr vcgctativc grorvth. highcr humidit.v
and air moyel.nent must aL:L'ompanv higher
lemperatures. the rec:ommended mtrrirnum
hetn*e 90 to 95 E Night ternperatures to -5-5

plants are r.nost otien -9rou,ing. T\l'ice-amonth applications ot- high-nitrogetr t'er:tilizcr t suuh us 30- l 0- l 0 t arc applopriatc
where bark-basetl nredia are used. ()ther-

a ncw pot. Fill thc re:st ol'
the pot',r'ith rrrediunt. u,orking it among rhe
roots. so thiit the junction ol'Lhe roots and
the stern is at the top of the n:redium.

lj

are clesirable lbr several weeks in the
to initiatc florvcr spikcs. Fluctuating
<J)
o tempelatures L'an cause bud drop on plants

o

heat ol surnlner in a dr:y clir.nate. this ma1'
bc cvcr_v othcr da1,: in thc wintc:r in a cool
northenr greenhouse. it nral,he el,erl l{l
da-r,s. \Vtrter onl1, in the rnorning. scr thal
the leaves dry, hy, nightfall, to prevellt rot-

g autumn
c

=c rvil.h buds rcady to opcn.
c
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o W A T E R is cspccrall,v critical lbr phalo
a aenopsis. Because tlrey have no rnajor
g
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\\,a[er-storagc orguns oLher than their
(d
lcal'cs,
thcy' must ncvcr complctclv dry
=
.E
out.
Plants
should he thoroughly watered
I(6
natcrcd
again until nctrlx- dry: In thc
o and not
ED
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in thc bottom of

FE

rvisc, a brilancccl lcrtilizcr is bcst. Whr:n

florvering is desired. a lrigh-phosphorus
I'ertilizer ('such as 10-30-20) can be applied
to prorrote hloonring, Sonre grou,ers appl,vl-er:tilizer irI one-quartcr \trength wiLh everv
watcring; this is bcst tor riarm, humid c:crnditions. \Vhen cooler'. or untler overcast

condltions, [crtilizcr shoulcl bc applictl
trvice per lnonth at rveak stlentth.

POTT

IN

G is best done in the spring.

all.er llow,erin g. Phal aenopsi s
plants must hc ptlttu-d in a porous mix.
Pottirrg is usuallv done every one ttl three
ycus. lvliiturc plants can grow in thc samc
inr medi at e l.v

I l-tc ,{nrcricau t )rchid Socicty' invitcs t'ou to join
us and learn about the ri,orld's most fhscinatin-e
tlo*cls and pl;1n1s. \'our membership entitles
.vLrLr

i-:rrpl

to our rnonthll tnagazine Orchitls.afrcc
nf the.10S Orc'hicl Source Direc'ir-,r',ri a50-

percent discount cLrupLln gLrod to\vard the purchase ol'one oi'<rur cultural puhlications. a I0ilereenl discounl on items purchased through
our \\'eh sitc's cl,:ctroniu store antl reciprocal
hcnct'its at morc than 200 boLanical gardens and
arboreta a-ssric iate w i th the Anreri uan Horti cul tural Sr'rcietv through its Reciprocal ,Admissions
Prtrgtr-rll. All this and mLrclt more !'ar] be lours
as a rrenrber rrl-the.'\OS-
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